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NEW 
TRUCKS

 

Buying a new International
means that you're getting 

 support from the largest dealer
network in the industry. 

From class 4/5  up to our class 8
offerings we have you covered.

Our sales staff to help find or
build the right truck for you

today! 
Worried about financing? Don't

be, we have a wide range of
options available for first time

buyers up to large fleets.
 

tricotruck.com
TRI-COUNTY 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

https://www.tricotruck.com/inventory/?/listings/for-sale/trucks/27?AccountCRMID=361285&settingsCRMID=361285&dlr=1&Condition=New


TRI-COUNTY 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS USED 

TRUCKS

tricotruck.com

 

When a new truck isn't in your
budget, used trucks present a

unique value for your business.
Our trucks go through varying

levels of reconditioning from as-
is to fully Certified Pre-Owned
which can include an extended

factory warranty. 
If we don't have what you're

looking for in stock, just ask and
we can find it for you!

https://www.tricotruck.com/inventory/?/listings/for-sale/trucks/27?AccountCRMID=361285&settingsCRMID=361285&dlr=1&Condition=Used


TRI-COUNTY 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKSPARTS

 

Our knowledgeable and trained parts
professionals will find the exact part

you need at competitive pricing.
Whether you come into one of our

locations or order online through our
website or repairlinkshop.com we

have you covered!
 

tricotruck.com

https://www.tricotruck.com/parts/


TRI-COUNTY 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

SERVICE

 

Our service team is ready for you at
one of our 70 bays across all five of
our locations. From DOT inspections
to full overhauls we can handle it.

Schedule your service from our
webpage or call today!

tricotruck.com

https://www.tricotruck.com/service/


 

Idealease of Detroit & Idealease of Flint offer full-service
leasing, short or long term truck rental, and dedicated

maintenance to let you focus on your business and leave
the truck details to us.  If you're out of the area with our

truck you're covered nationwide by Idealnet (24/7
roadside assistance program).  

TRI-COUNTY 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS LEASE/RENTAL

Call or visit our website
today!

tricotruck.com

https://www.tricotruck.com/idealease/idealease-of-detroit-flint/


 

Tri-County International Trucks have successfully served
the Michigan business community for over 50 years. Our
team enjoys training programs, a fantastic culture and

opportunities for advancement.  Our focus is to help you
grow both personally and professionally because we

know that happy employees lead to happier customers!

TRI-COUNTY 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

CAREERS

 
Check our our careers webpage for open positions today!

Open positions include: 
Diesel Technicians
Parts Counter Staff
Sales Professionals

tricotruck.com

https://sites.hireology.com/tricotruck/


LOCATIONS
DEARBORN LIVONIAFLINT WARREN  JACKSON

 
We have 5 locations across southeast Michigan for your needs. Check out our website for directions!

5701 WYOMING AVE.
DEARBORN, MI 48126

(313)584-7090 

113 S. DORT HWY.
FLINT, MI 48503
(810)234-5686 

3001 E. HIGH ST.
JACKSON, MI 49203

(517)783-2721

39300 SCHOOLCRAFT RD
LIVONIA, MI 48150

(313)584-7090

23508  GROESBECK HWY.
WARREN, MI 48089

(586)771-6760
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TRI-COUNTY 
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https://www.tricotruck.com/locations/

